
2023 USTA IOWA - CTA Summer Fun Extravaganza Contest
What is this contest - District designed to help CTAs enhance one tournament or tennis event your
organization will host this summer and earn additional money. CTAs are only eligible for this contest.
Contest rules -

1. Contest will end on September 12, 2023. This contest is only for 2023. Call John below with questions.
2. All submitted Event Enhancement Items (EEI) must be submitted digitally, as a collective group email.
3. 8 Event Enhancement Items (EEI) that can be added to your event:

a. ADULT items (must be done or performed by adults, age 19 and over)
i. Dressed as your favorite tennis player (alive or dead) - photo of the individual in costume
ii. Collegiate doubles match - adult players must wear their favorite college jersey while

they play a 1 set doubles match - photo of the 4 players together in their college jersey
iii. Notable community personality (i.e. mayor, radio personalty, current state champion,

oldest citizen, performer, etc.) to attend your event - photo of the individual
b. JUNIOR items (must be done or performed by juniors, ages 5 to 18)

i. Largest group of juniors holding the Net Generation banner (district supplied) in front of
them - photo of the group number of juniors in this photo, clearly visible?  #_______

ii. Completed TENNIS acronym worksheet (district supplied) - photo of junior holding
winning worksheet

iii. Guessing Jar, using the district supplied plastic tennis can, stuff it full with small items
(i.e. beans, legos, liter caps, etc), - photo of junior holding can who guessed the closest

c. GENERAL
i. Oldest tennis trophy with the year clearly visibly on the face plate - photo of an individual

(maybe use your favorite dressed tennis player from above) holding the trophy and a
second photo of just the trophy face plate - year ________ must be clearly visibly

ii. A white tennis ball - photo of the white tennis ball
4. Only ONE summer event (i.e. Jr./Adult tournament, a JTT match, a Team Challenge event, a tennis

social, etc) can be used for this contest to gather all the photos.  Summer dates would be June 1 to
Sept. 11.

a. Name of the event you used:____________________________________________________.
5. PAY OUT:  5 of the 8 EEIs must be submitted electronically by Sept. 12th for any cash award.

a. 5 items submitted = $500, 6 items submitted = $600, 7 items submitted = $700, 8 items
submitted = $800

b. Contest winner (any CTA submitting all 8 completed EEI items by Sept. 12th, is eligible for an
additional $300 Grand Prize) - in case of multiple CTAs meet the 8 item submission deadline,
then the committee will select one to two EEI items to break the tie and determine the winner.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
PAY OUT INFORMATION (completed by the CTA and where to send your check) INVOICE
CTA Name:________________________________________________________________________
Make check payable to:_____________________________________________________________
Address to mail to:_________________________________________________________________
City:__________________________________________ State:______   Zip:___________________
Return this completed form to:  CTA Summer Fun Extravaganza                  or email to:

%John Terpkosh                           jterpkosh@movalley.usta.com
4305 E 307th Street
Cleveland MO  64734 Questions call 913-967-9926

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Office use only      _____Verified     _____ Send/approved for $________________   Date___________

12/12/22                 USTA Iowa Community Development Committee is responsible for this contest design & promotion.


